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turbulent part of Lyons. le f3aefa
ali M i tes, a 'Afrique? whhSiè pe
rationeiibliaor cbamiooing, exceífitha
isedof thefgers, two fearfully stif bru 7
are usesl which Lthaughtwould tartie scalp
off me; bomever, like the boiling I got in th
Turkishbmth at Caire, t determmed te stand it

for the sake of the romance. I cannot now re-
collect one-balf ihat he said; bûit he talked in
the saime bombastic style the rhole time, an
gave me quite a lecture on the best treatmënt fe
preserviag. the haira; snd wound Up b'y strongl
recommendaiig a- prepartio-aof his own- make
which he had sold to three crwned beads-
L'Empereur Napoleon, the King- ofi Belgium
and lhe King of Prussia. This famous wash, h
assured me, would dye ail my grey :hair (!
black, and prevent tlie disease from, sprcading
I declined, and paying him 75 centimes (7.d
came away, heartily pleased vith the heur I ha

-spent with him.

THE DENTIST'S STORY.

BY THE WINTER PIRESIDE.

It is of no use to ask me for a ghost-story; for
though t bave stayed 'in nearly every town i
England of any size, I Lave met with none.-
Railways lave put haunted chambers out of fa
shion. Fany a ghost being bold enough to ven
ture into one of our vast hotels! !There is no
a single white-robed custonier that iould havi
tie impudence ta do it. Ghosts lived in the ol
coaéhing days, and diet i ithe quaint waysidi
inas; and I never was lucky enough ta have nj
bed-curtains disturbed by invisible Lands; but1
am not ashamed te own that I once got a terrible
friaht.

n my early days, 1, like many of my profes-
sion, travelled from place to place, just remain
ing in each long enough te pocket aill the spare
cash the inhabitants were willing ta expend in
dental ornaments. Sometimes I made a large
town the centre of my operations, and reminaed
in it for inontls, visiting the lesser ones ir the
neighborlood on stated days. I was an one o
cur largest manufacturing towns in the west o
England that I met with the adventure I atm
going ta give you.V

I Lad been uncomnonly successful, and bad
made a long stay in the place on that account-
indeed, I had spent some months tbere when it
bappened. I Lad excellent odgings, and occu-
pied three apartments-a sittig -room and sort
of a reception room for patients, on the ground
foor, and a first-flor bed-room, ail facin- the
street. I always worked in the last-named apart-
ment, and lad the necessary tools and materials
on a little bench near the window. Here I ge-
nerally took my station, and spent the time, fron
six or seven in the evening till midnight, as I was
then less liable ta interruption.

My apartmients were ail furnised wit gas-
burners, and before winter set in, I added a gas-
store ta my bed-room, that my working there
might cause no needless trouble or expense to
my landlady. One evening, beig very busy, I
sat later tban usual, and when at length my task
was done, I drew my chair close ta the stove,
and sat half an heur reading before extinguish-
.ng my liglt. You are aware that we make use
of gold plates and wire, and, in consoquence of
myw imerous orders, I had been particularly wel
supplied with the precious metai in this form
ever since I came to the town. Moreover, I
was by no means deficient in those pieces which
bear a likeness of our most gracious Sovereign
Being particularly weary, and intending te re-
commence ny labors early in the morning, I did
net trouble myself to put away my materials
But I ias careful te examine the fastenings o
my door; and this duty done, I extinguisied
stove and lighti, and gt into bed.

I fell asleep almost instantly, and had a sone
what ludicrous drean. I fancied myself a keeper
in the Zoological Gardens, whicl I had visited a
fei days before, and that whilst handing some
food to my especial charges, (the bears,) Tover
balanced, and vas just tumbing jeio the pi-
auamong the grisly brutes, vhen the shock aroke
me.

Again I dosed off, but only ta get anongst the
bears once more. T thought a tremendous speci-
men, a perfect Utrsa Major, Lad just been pur-
chased, andi at te tntwas entrusted the task o
taning the monster-.

No pleasant thing eren an a drean, particular-
ly at that moment, ani i te incomprebiensibh
nmanner on>ly to be accomplished le sleep ; the
scene shifited n Lybed-room, and I found my-
self standing, cu chemise, without any means o
defeoce, against lte precious craaure advancing
open-amouthred.
I thocught I ieaped te my> Lenchb, scized lthe blindi
.eoa-e, ati as hea advnianced, dealt a tremieniou
blair ah him. But, aia ! Le eludedi it waith the
tiexterit>' ai an acomupiset foncer, ant 1, ocsing
an> balance, toppledi boit fia-si- to lte grond.t
The brute spr-ang upon nme. Ho tugged-andJ
se titi T-aith migit andi main. I was geottinga
the 'aorst ai it, 'arbor suddeely recollecting liati
an>' sert af alla-ck is lawful, anti ltai an>' ene
nia>' ho per-mithtd ta wrave cereony 'ailt a bear,
I seized te cr-eature's ear- betweereni> -yth,
anal bit the piece camplotely' eut. I-e 'tdroppedi
me like a bet potatae. The ludicrouasiy pitiful
hein, andi îLe wa>' la whvicha Le applied the paiw,
just takeon fa-om mny waaist, la lais worunded tarn
mas too much.

I burst into a perfect a-oaar cf laughiter-, a-at soe
macla noise dit I maire, ltai il ameke me.

T wmas stI]l lauging ilait isisical vision andi
wendering if it Lad any' referonce lo an appren-

bacc whoa 'ais te coma nndter my> care an the
niera-ai, anti whob 'aas mn uncouth a iooking cubL
as ay gentleman need have to lick ioto shape,
when I Leard, not a ghost-they make no noise
-but a sort ofh uneasy grunt, then a yawn, such
as a person emits vhen disturbed from a sound
sl eep. J listened attentively, lying perfectly
Still, and in a mornent, distincly eard sonethiog
nore below the bed. T knew noone could have

entered after I bad laid down, as I am a ligit
sleeper, and the door was too well secured to
be opened without noise. I therefore felt sure
- bey lad been under the bed before I commenc-

gladly took possession of them a second time.
Durag my former stay, I nade manyt greea-

ble acquaintances, and now- it eing near Christ-
mas-I receivedi many invitations ta supper par-
tics, &c., which i fancy- were not the less nmne-
rous because I was staîl a bachelor. On Chrit-
anas Eve I accepted one, to spend it with a
friend at his fatber's bouse, iwhere there was a
very large and cbarming family of sons and
daughters. The father was a fane, jovial old fel-
low, and the mother just the cheerful, but even

collar of My shirt, and then stood quiet]y amait-,
inoe te olher's rurn.

ou could never imagine, unless placed in si-
milar circunstances, whit a multitude of thoughts
p4ssed througlh my mind in a few brief minutes.
i verily believe at that every Christmas, wilh its
a ceompanimenîs of fun and feasting at ihich I
Lad assisted since I was the lheight ai the table,
was reviewed in tarn. Then I thought of the
mlorrow, and the fair girls I had left, and how, an

greased cartridge ; ho enly loses onea; just so the
Catholi echild acquires no religion by the system of
mixed oducation ; h ouly loses one. .Mixed educa-
tien la a apteni of proselytism, but not te any form
ef religion, cal>' ta infidalit>'.

This monstrous, unnatural, and Godiess syatem
flourisie ancontrollei in the army. England re-
quires of Irisirnen nt ouly their blood, but the faith
of their children for ber monoy, and Irishmen are
fontdin abuadance ta scal tLe baragain-to rani
down and fiat tbe greased caîrtriges-to accepathe
price of the childre's souls.

l

a s an d ratiways and fort, anti te nec esite sr
life are witît difliculty obtained wen all r agicutig"l
laboura- ladlicorti te lie cngrossing searcit for geldi.
Tib climate, the fertili> cf la resoi, and the ahappy
inailar position will- remain, and it Maybe hoped
that the regular administration which bas StfCte
for a l'ew scattered settlers will be developed itota
goverment of «%populous anti ordorIt coainsnuitp-
Va-ncouvor's Tlant i miiiin the lirai instance pro-
fit b>' ler xperience which has beencanmatinthe
earlier discovered goldfield, and it is probable 1ha1
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tr ôd Ç rknŸ i iang fallen asiepý,et
a-wakeÀñd'-bthe boisterous laughter which had

t also displled myown' dream.
s W/ha-iwstI: ta dot Tfëared- the. MomentI
p set foot on the loor thïlabê 1 seized, ac
e what could I-a lttli fll waliùost naked ana
, unarmed -- do -,a gainst one oriperhaps more
- doubtless preparet for astruggle?
n Oddly enough, te remem.brance of My
d dream gave me courage.. .h-Tad.loaded pistol:
r in the room, and once out o.fbed sihould be abl
y to seize them in a moment. Iresblved to leaj
, out, and secure the waveapons before lighting iL

gas, since I being, as I presurnmed, better ac
, quainted with the arrangement-of the furaîture
e might manage in the dark to allude my antagon
) ist. These thoughts occupied but a few seconds
. In as many more the pistols were iainy' han
) and the gas lighted. TiThe intruder did not ven
d ture to apper-and.th delay gave me Courage

I boldly commanded that individual to advanco
and take the chance of a bullet. Somethinj
immediately began to move, andI soon saw
the cause of my alarm. What was-it- thin
you? Vou cannot guess. I will tell you; i
was a woman-! • I see yu are ail beglnning t
laugh ; and I suppose you think there is som

, long story in the case; and that a damsel, beau-
n beautiful as a Houri, or a heroine-n-wihich is al

the samne- htom I .bad wooed only to betraj
- bad concealed herself there to reproach me wit
-my brkL-en vows, &c. &c.
t Ail wrong. The deuce- a bit of romance i
e there in the whole affair. H [lad yeu seen the
d coarse, sulen, ilI-favored wench whostood befors
e me, wrapped in a -dingy-plaid shawl, you woult
Y not suspect such a thing.; especially as you have

seen a specimen of my taste in the shape of th
e lady vho bears my name.

After al, the scene was droll enough.-Thera
- stood in my night habiliments, pistol in hand
-ready to interroga‡e my visitor. She looked
Scarving-knives in return ; but not seeming in the

least shocked at my scanty garments, but evi-
tdently desirous of turning ber back both on them
and the wearer. On looking I thought her face
seemed familiar, and I recollectedthat site had

If ived as servant in the bouse ; but my landlady,
f suspecting ber of dishonesty, discharged ihler

about a week after my arrivai.
I ras about to--question ber, -but thinking it

advisable to have a witness, I-commandedb er to
remain where she iras,.and insured her obedience
by lockinga the doer. I -asetidthe family, and
as I ias returning to my prisonerI :oeard my
bed-room windeahr bastily closed. " AhI Z"
thought I, "you are ail right for staying where
you are; for the window is strongly ibarred."
On being irterrogatdi, she said my landlady,
.Mrs. Wingate, Lad-forbidden ber coming to the
house; but being friendly with the other servant.
she ventured to visit her-secretly.

Whilst talking in: thé--kitahen, she beard the
mistress approaching, and fearing-discovery, stole
up stairs, crept into my room,. andhidhberseif Le-
low the led, intending to leave.the houie 'wbn
ail was quiet. - My earlyentrance:cut off her es-
cape, and she bat supposed sie had'fallen asleep,
as she remembered nothing moe till aroused .by
a lotd fit of laughter, . This.seemed plausible
enough, and, but for the sequel, would Lave pas-
sed off very well. But as we-were about to dis-
miss ber, with a caution not to repeat her visit,
the door bell rang and we found a policeman

1 waiting' for adanittance. He stated that passing
a short time before, be.observed one of the front
w'indows astily opened. Something wasthrown
out, and then it was as quickly shut. After a
short search le found a very large Spanish knife,

- which, he presuned, was the article thrown froin
Lthe window. He also observed two fellows o

- suspicious appearance loitering about the place,
f and discovered them to be father and son-men
dof bad character who got a good living-nobody

k-new hoi . Hle had warned them away, and re-
- turned to see il anything were amiss in the bouse.
r On being informe iof my visitor, andb er tale

h be expressed a wish to see ler, and at once re-
cognisei lier as the daughter of the eider and
sister to the younger man Le had dismissed.

t lustead of liberating the womnen,as we thoughu
e of doing; we now deemed it prudent to give her

into custody. No one present entertamnei the
e sligltest doubt that, during the short time she
- was in Mrs. Wingate's, after I became an in-
- mate of it, sie ad renarked the materials I
f used, and that a regular plan had been organised

to rob and, perbaps, murder me.
The other servant aIso de osed, on oath, that

e Liaer hiding in my rooawas needless, as ste ba
e abundant time to Jeave the bouse unperceived
- had she chosen ; and that the risit to ler was
f paid against ber willi; she aving no desire to

centînue an>' acquaintance wIth a pet-son mca-t
titan suspeclt ai diishonesty.-Stili, me could

Icbarge ber 'aiith nothing. but the concealmnt
santi after beoing cautionedi againstsplacing boerself

aie le suchi a situation, site iras discha-eti.
Thue story' waas mucihtalketi about, anti t getl

w aell quizzledi b>' ani> ladies aiof> maquaintance,
b ut, after- ail, thea thing mnigt have praven t'a
joka to me. t remaineti seme. menths lcdger in
îLe place, anti Lba-oe I leit hbeard many' ac-

*ceunis ai lta-cats which lte woman's mile ne-
ilatives Lad utteredi against me, for casting sus-

piecton -on innocent (T) people. I Lad prebably'
injuredi their butines ; for I fane>', aSter riat Lad
occua-reti, few parties mould have boe willing toa
ample>' nmy> nactural visiter lu thoir bouses.

Threec yearsa elapsed front the date cf an> ut-
ventlune, anti I lad -almnost forgotten il, wheon
business a-gain called me ta the sanie tomai.--Ati
firslt Ioral>' thougit ai remaining a fer days ; but
fmdoirng I shoauld be detaaned longer, i sought eut
ni> fermer landlady>, as-that anc night oxcept-
ct--t had beon particular>y comnfortable -under-

ber roaf. Finding my> ait apartaments racal,)I

n t gena uiw who alane' cPlringp
s much girls as hersr' We ad a gloriot's erenng.

Ail sortsot joyau! Christmàs flan was.carried
on, and I1kissed pretiy. girl nder the misletôe,

d until either with that pleaimnt exercise, or with
d quenching the thirst it excited,1 became slightly

elevated. I was to dine there iet day, and my
friends would -fain.have persuaded me to stay ail

y night. but 1 was determined to return to My
s lodgings, as I knew Mrs. Wingate would sit up
e for me. It was pastmnidnight when I bade my
p kind entertainers good night, and with a hasty,
e but not too steady step, set out on my homeward
- journey,
, I was soon at home and in bed. Mrs. Win-
Sgate had more than once laughed about the odd
i. ure I eut on the occasion of my old adventure.
d She had also informed me that the two men who
- Lad played thë street' part, Lad been since de-

tected while attempting to commit a burglary,
e and imprisoned for twelve months; but were
g now at liberty. The good., lady manifested no
v small uneasiness on my account, and cautioned
k me ta Le vei.y carèfúl bot to give.them any Qpî
t portunity of executing their threats of vengeance
o against me.
e- - Her.evident timidity and anxiety ofnly excited
- my mirth, but I was. nevertheless, careful to ex-'
Il amine the -fastenings of my door, and always both
y lockedand.bolted it.
h Wlhen I reached ny lodgings on Christmas

Eve I was as I said, a little elevated, and con-
s trary to my usual custom, on getting nto led I
e could not sleep.C
e I.began:thinking over the amusements of the
i evening, criticising the:fair faces I had been so

close to, wishing I had such a cheerful home; spe-
e culating as to my chance of success in the event

of my asking one of the said fair damsels to part
e with ber naine for mine, and thankig my stars
, that, at any rate I should Le a guest at the same
I place on the morrow. The clock struck two,

and found my thoughts still busy; but a sudden
check %vas given to the current of my ideas. I

i heard a gratmg: sound, and then felt certain some
one was movino.-stealtlhily up the kitchen stairs.

1 At first I was a little alarmed, imagining thieves
were in the house, and then-.pshaw ! thouglt I,
Mrs. Wngate bas been .sitting up later than
usual, to finish ber Christmas pudding. It is ra-
ther singular that my former adventure did not
then enter my mind, tbôu- it lad occurred in
that veryspot. I listenec-again. The footsteps
1were certainly audible, close to my room door-
a hand was on the lock-it -turned-they were
stealng along the oor of my apartment-I be-
came sensible of the presence of two persons-
and now I felit ail the horror of- my. situation.-
Every iota of what had happened there, the me-
naces of the two fellows who Lad then doubtless.
been disappointed of their -prey, and the thought
of my' oWr poowerlessness, nearly drovo me mad.

Fool, idiot, that I iras-I Lad in my tipsy fol-,
ly rushed.upon my fate.

I -Lad refused the. cordial invitation which
would have securedme. from ail.danger,- antd had
even neglected the precaution of asecur ngthe

- door ciny room, almost for the firs tinte within
my recollection. .1 became aware :of a dim

. light: and partially.opening my eyes, I perceived
two rascals fumbling about.a:laitera.: - I am not
ashamed to own-that I was--perfectly- paralyzed

> with terror, and utterly incapable of -doing any-
tthing-indeed, wbat could I do ? I saw them

) remove the candle fronm the lantern and, convert
tmy inkstand into a candlestick. One proposed

i lighting the gas, but the other object)ed, that if
distirbed Le might be flurried, and turn it the
wrong way. They then, with a singular quick-
ness and dexterity, ransacked Myi d nsk ad cases,

f whieh tey opened by means of skeleton keys.
, This done and the plunder tied in a handkerchief,

the younger of the two suggested, w-vith an oath,
that they should finish him.

fe approached my led, drew aside the cur-
tains, and, tbough i durst not look, I felt lie was
gazing in my face. Again lie turned aside, and
fumbled in is pocket in search of sonething.

I had all along hoped that b> feigning sleep 1.
might escape, for1 knewishould a struggie ensue,

t i could not escape, snce they were powerful
r men, and 1 quite unarmed.. While Le was feel-

ing in bis pocket, I ceuld not elp stealing ny
b hand up to my throat, tbinking at the sanie tine

* how little chance there was that it would again
be used as a vehicle for Christmnas cheer. Guess
nmy horror, if you can, when the eider scoundrel.
bade bis son "make haste, if le meant ta do it,
and not keep him waîting there all night." '

I Le young mai tumbled over tlie article tliat
l, ad been displaced in their search for plunder,

and, no. finding what lie sought, anquired with
i another oath, what bis father Lad idone with the

knife. At first, lte latter seemedi puazzled, anti
then informedi his son, with an equaîl>y olegant

,expletive, that he hadi left it on.lte pantry> shelf

The yungor bitterlIy cur-sing hun for- a greedy '
tool, whoa must bogie ta eal, before lte work mas
donc, bide him fetch it.
. "MWell Bill,": replied the parent, "Ithat ham

m as stunning, andI yeu knaw you- could't stand
these 'ere chteese-cakes ; Lut wona't ibis do for
haim V"-andang up anc af my> pistais.

" Yes, a preitty thing, fire, kick up a row, andi
Le scragged for it-that wouldi pay' nicely'. FetchL
the knife,.and Lave na more jaw ; or we shiall
awrake the -chap, insteadi af sending him up qui-
etly ta spend bis -Christmas in heaven, withaut
an invitation." He chuckieti, anti the oid feliow
seemtd .equail>y delighteti at lhis son's rit, thon
taking up the candle, went off ta fetcha tho knife.

Ail their motions Lad been so noiseiessly per-
foraed, and the conversation carriedi on in a tne
so wondierfully clear, tbough- lowr, ltat i ras
astonishedi at the perfection îLe>' Lad attainedin l
their bora-id craft. IDuring the father's absence,
t.be son waas not idie. Hec actualiy loosedi the
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Christaaa came round,I shouldl ôn y
StilltIfpund amtine for earneirtpraytr a
think.i ofllorts:f. expedients.to;escpe iMy3!m-
pending fate. Once I fancied, nhw there was
only one to contend with, I migbt do something ;
but just then:the touch of>the inuscular band·on
my throat reminded me that a movement would
cause my instant destruction. Tndeed t have
often wondered that the follow did not strangle
me in Lis impatience. How bitterly- did I re-
proach myself for:not raising an alarm when the
footstep first became audible.

At length, thë fello fairly gnashed bis teeth
with rage, and -uttering a smothered exclama-
tion of "bang th tippling beast, he's at that

mvine agia," ealso ieft the apartment to recall
bis truant parent, and fetch the implement of
murder.

NomirWas 'y time, and jou nay believe I
lost none. The instant hie left the room, t
was on any feet; noiselessly approached the
door, dashed it to, turned the key, shot the bolt,
lighted the gas, and once more I stood, my heart
ready to jump into my throat with joy and
thankfulness,.with my' trusty pistois. my hand.

Thereiwas no chance of their ie-entering,,fàr
their skeleton keys .lay on .mybeich,.and every
article of phander was there alsp; for intending
to return, they had not conveyed fron the room.

I made noise enought - from the .mndow ; M '
hostess and ber danisel, now aroused, joined in
the chorus, and soon at the bead of a host of
alarmed neighbors and a couple of policeman, we
searchedthe housoefromtop.to bottom. One of
the Men i knew had left the premises, as I Leard
him dash over the area railings, and down the
street ; but the elder ruffian was discovered, stu-
pidly drunk, in the cellar, the danger of bis posa-
tio not having sufficed to prevent bis indulgmig
his favourite propensity, iwben temptation was so
strong. 1

We found they had gained admittance by cut-
ting away the,-zinc from the pantry window, their
skeleton keys having made the rest easy.

Bill, the younger - ruffian, was -too well known
to escape detection. Hie was captured in a few
Lours, and both ho andhis father eventually oh-
tained a free passage to a distant land in a vessel
provided for that purpose by Her Most Gracious
Majesty.

The affair made a prodigious sensation, and I
becane the lion of all the Christmas parties that
year ; and -the extraordinary sympathy manifest-
ed by a certain fair individual ai the recital of
my story, brought about a most satisfactory ex-
planation. My neit Christmas-dinner iras eaten«
in my own home,.withb er as.its mistress.

I have often blessd my stars that good Mrs,
Wingate was not a member of the Total Absti-
nence Society; for Lad it not been for the libe-'
ral plenisbing ber cellar ,uniderwent a- few days
before Christmas, in readiness tor the sons and-
daughters who were to .gather <round :hér, and
celebrate in ber bouse that true home festival,
My throat woulLd have been ia. .no condition to
perform its functions- when that lime arrived.

Thus have I told the only adventure of any'
consequence in which I ever played a part,- and,
let me add, that hivbereas rich and poor alike wel-
come Christmas-as a season for joy and thank.:
fulness,.I doubt whether any felt more keen emo-
t ions of the kind than I do, since it recals to mind
an additional mercy vouchsafed at that period.

(Fromt the Tablet.)
There is no nation over the wide world which suf-

fers so much wrong towards its religion as the Irish,
except, perhaps, the Christians of Asiatic Turkey.-
Tbero i.91 loa, ibis curions simlarit>' ite liracases,

riz., t oalhe union beoween Chrch and State la
va-y much of the sane description. In each the su-
preme Ecclesiastical authority resides in the person
of the Sovereign, who is at once Cesar and Pontif.
In the case eof Ireland this state of things is theore-
ticaUlyinuadifleti by iLote concessions wbich have
placed Catholies and Protestantso an s a qual footing
in the eye of the law, just as the more galling
wrongs of the Asiatic Christians have been rubbed
over -with the tanzimat. in each case, though in
difféent dorooes, the modification is marc Ibeerotical
than a-al, for in ec cmase ie ec reution cf the sa-
lutary spirit of the laws is in great part nullified by
the circumstance that their application is in the
hands of the dominant party. In Asiatic Turkey
this dominant party is an overwhelming majority of
the population, in Irelandtiis a numerically pitiful
faction, backed b>' the sirord cf Englanud,)'abicit bas
of late only slumbered in its scabbard because the

-rish bear their chains meekly, if they do not hug
ithem with affection. But thougi there is a simularity

betweena the two cases of the Catholics of Ireland
and of Asiatic Turkey, there is also a great differ-
ence. The Turks have respected the property of the
Churci, and directei their violence against the per-
aons of its members. The Eniglisb have confiscalted
the property of the Churci and transferred its reve-
nues ant endewmens t t e rotesant3 m inarty

;memibers.
il Ltas aiways lieen a r-ule witb all conquerars, os-.

Scept the Engliash ta respect the religion of the con..
jquerecd. Englantd bas boerself, for nearly' the w-hale

cf the bundiredi year3 aimee Clive's great victory', not
onaly folaowedi this rule in India, but site bas gone
furtber-she bas basai>' anti serrilely' bowed lthe kncee
te Juggernaut. More lately site bas departedi fa-oaa
the pelle>' ef not interfering in lthe loeat with the a-e-.

"igian prejudicea eth Sbe Saa>, or i basbeen ha-

sheo bimself less tolorant ef the insult than the
Irishuman. The Hlindooa bas risen in arims, andi lthe
lrishman ba.s only' foundi tangue, bort anti there, toe
wisht hlm succese, andi te scoldi bis oppresser.

Waaer a>'a Le th s rotcf lthe campaiga or

conqueraed the proselytising tendiency of the Protest-
ant propagande, directedi b>' lie Englisb Gaoernmeat
But if Ireland do.nat bestir boerself she will remain
subjoct te tho samie syistem as lhat whbich lthe Iindoa
rose np again st, ani r li e ae n t ra ec rtidg s.
or ta what ha beliaeed marc greasedi cartridges, beo-
causa b>' lte use cf thoem ha consedl ta be a liodoo.
It mat an at cf proselytismi that he rase against ;--

hieal a aime abjetio toae agreaset cartrities

cation. The Bindoo acquires ne religion b>' firing a

dKae ta-t Ireland la au
àSugi&dérbo sioh or deopir, treseult laithe

'uaaf9ý&4b banot tte'asa-t te domand1 pj, t.
Âayhia, too, wh'%n, aimost withuta- 1 0çnsc

la tho demand, thei1a1.rights ié t
spiritual instruction and consolatsav t dîthei igeta
et be Ohaplains t eqial ra-n ahàt ie

loaee ordtakîng-a tiat, o,.-wta1 allp-
parent millagnas, san onta grÉonad.ýe4h&latria-
sic justice o the demand. Zoz: are théLfia-fruits
of the-promisewaothe-2bton the downfall of the
Whigs. But-our fate ittLot'aasandra-*e pro-
phcAy th, aa aeboinone
man has boughtýsomexen, ad anohea •pfeceo
land, ad nother has got married; or.elsoewhen
ail are plunged-in the-,siengh of- despotidhow are
Biehaps, Priasts,- peer.: and members of Parliament
about ta Inproee the curcnt apportunity, antdito
flloir up- tht naltantages viticit have Loto gaineti?
Have they yet found that it lies within the province
of their duties, or are urged by religions or political
zeal, ta represent ta Government that a third of er
fajesty's subjacta are Cathalies, itaathey contr-i

bote titeir rateable proportion ta tht taxation, and
more than their rateable proportion to the defence of
the. country; that. Catholics and Protestants are
equal in the eye of the law; that mixed education is
against the faith of Catholics, and that:If the-money
cf tht State is applied totthe purposes of education,
Cathahias have a rigitl ta Cathlil education. a-nd
that they-accordingiy demand of Govarnment. that
the Catholic children of Catholie soldiers &hall le
educated -apa-t from Protestants, under a Catholie
schoolmaster, and under the direct control and su-
perînleadenca of their PasIons ?

Butedc sholt thacser-y ta appear to desire that
amongst ail the wrongs which require redress this
particular wrong should b the one to take up now
in preference ta others when there la such a choice
of wronge. Let the children of Catholic soldiers,
tien, for a time, b cprosahytisad t infidelity, but let
us at toast.bLa cuber daing, or trying te do, sanie-
thing on some one point o, another. Thore is abun-
dant choice.

-lst. There is no provision wbatever fbr the spi-
ritual instruction of Gatboll talors, 'when afloat-
if îLe>' die, lta>' muai dia mithaut the Sacranienta.
When in port they are allowoed to attend the services
of their Church on Sundays; but no provision is
made for Priest, or church, or service, except that
one or two old hulls, a snome one or two of our
ports, bave beau given as flaing chipaIs. Tht Pro-
testants in tte na, aon th cout-ar>, bavawel-
paid Chaplains, and their spiritual wants fully sup-
plied, whether aficat or in port.

2nd. There is no provision whatever made for the
spiritual instruction et Catholie prisoners, alttough
abnudant provision le matie fer ltae spiritual instruc-
tion of Protestant prisoners. But not only is there
no provision made for the spiritual instruction of
Catholid prisonere, but their Pastors are not allowed
access ta them unless a prisoner expressly aski for
the attendaoce ef a PriesI. The mare itartienatiand
impenitent,.tien (as las been mvl pointed out b
Canon Oakley) have no religions instruction what-
ever except what they miay derive from attending the
Protestant- services, or receiving the visits of the
Protestant Chaplain. That is, they are not only de-
privcd et Caholic instruction, but subject t a sys-
temn cf praselytiani.

3rd. The Catholie ponor in the workhouses have no
spiritual instruction supplied t them. They may
go out te church on Sundays, but religious instruc-
tion h nat provideti for or suppliati. Thorearae paiti
Protestant Chaplainsrta mankiouses, but ne paid
Catholic Chaplains-we speak here of England only.
Therea is, l fact, a strict analogy between their treat-
ment as respects religios Instruction, and that of
prisoners in gaoils, except that they bave the benefit

re goirg. clnt Sundae ota church, if there be a
chuncit in their. naigtitritooti.

Now, the remedy'of all these wrongs involves no
question of the rights and privileges of the Estai-
lished Church. Therae sno cuestiono f ils revenues,
or endiowments, or of the Protestant succession.--
The mitait question is, net ana cf lonehing thé ltithas
on Leneficesaf thet Protestant Clergy, but of tht fair
expenditure of taxes raisei from Proetestants and
Catholics alike, and irbich are at the free disposal of
Parliament or the local authorities for national or
local purpases.

Thase questions are of easy settlement, and the
necessary remedies can be asked for on principles
which have already been conceded and partially act-
ed on.

The case, we admit, is very diffarent with respect
ta an>' altacir an the EsIa-bliabeti Clrch in Ircianti.
We wiiitanlyknoi observe with respect teithis imon-
ster iniqtuity," tliat the Irish people need hardly fear
to oifend their landlords in requiring its abolition.-
The Catholic landlords, an increasing body, will go
withthen on principle, and the Protestant landlords
wii hardi>' make a ver>' aid figh tegimantain the
aeut charge lte>'na-w pi,>lteir (MCa-g>'.

TIE VANCOLVER ISLAND GOLD FILELUIS.

Froin the limes.
If the Spanish and English adventurers ofthe ith

century could sec the present state of the wvorld they
would regard with a mixture of envy and satisfaction
the renlization by a remote posterity of their own
most gorgeotîs dreams. Eh loroada la not3 ndeed, a
city shiining witia-oofs ef gald, Lit in the Watt andi
the South there are vast regions where the precious
metali is to be found in inexhaustatle quantities, and
the wants of modern commerce provide.an aunfailing
market for the produce of the miner simdustry. ln
Vancouver's Island, if the accounts of enthusiastic
visitors maay be believed, the old discoverers mtigit
almost have recognized another constant object of
their scarch in an carthly aradise, which is at the
same time a storehouse of treasure. The elimate is

sao g ra be ar e th1 a t et t e S enti, e? F rn ce lie ro t

in lhe paturaes througiout tie year, the seas aro
with the finest fieh, anthe wbaoods na-e ef tie mnost
valuahie timber.-Above ail, thora are ai present ne
taxes et an>' kindi te vex the seul ofthbe settler. Ao-
cea-ding to the admxirig historian a? thtis tecenug
wildiernuess, ltera la ne street-tax, ne bouseo-tax, noe
landi-tax, no school-tax, ne churoch-lax, an poll-tax
but cal>' a hicenco-tax for selling liqnuors. It me>' Le
conjctured lihat the iuxuries lins fa-ce te all are not

areoets -r> comme»tin lie islan; Lut ifc the

b>' the consumant of taxeti bevorages, anti the
churches andi schooels, whrer sauch insttuîtions axist,
are mnaintainod b>' lthe sale ef public landa. The
local Gocvernment has hiherto impoedt ne dot>' of
an>' descriptio ngodn, mict b v e prebably, md

tram abroadi, andi, an tic whoale, il aconit that fer
these wrho are indifferent te the customary' ap-
pliances et civihilat Vrancouver's Islandtis ewithott
exceptian, [the niait desirablo portion off te surfc

comrnation cf -eat mliiw Ioi eapnces can cal>'
insu for a -ver>' aiea-N perioti. Within a year or ltwo
from the diacovery' et their respective." diggtnga
California anti Melbourne Locame gren> derca-t
ta bondon or New Yorkc anti up tifed h preea

similar resait. Minr whmo are sudadenly ena-ched
requnine luxuries cf nll kinds, tht caot-y demnands


